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AT l1'onT ~IAmt;;ON. f 
Tn /Ii$ fi:,ffPllt·Uc!/, llutt\t'R Bou:~, Oorr,·111>r of I o,ro: 
DK\lt 8m. [ h~reb~- "'nbmit, ns requirrd by law, the biennial 
report of lhP ntfairs o[ thi-4 in"ltitution for the lime commencing ,Tuly 
1, 1891, nnd ending .Tmu, 30. 1~93. There wn., no chm,~ in the 
,,flicer• of tlw pri,l)n ,luring tho p,rio.l, other than that of tnrnkey, 
i.;RU~t.._l l1y Uw rlenlh t1f AlltlJl D1tvison. of Tuma county. who died at 
hi~ honw in NovemlM'r, 1X92. U~pPcted nlikti by officeni, guards 1md 
pri!«lner,c, faithful in thr. cli"'C.·harge of e\'1'1")' <luty, his l<>M was aadly 
felt by 1111. 
On the fir.4 rlny of .Jul), 1~91, th•re were in confinement 406 C<'II· 
\'IC~. and Oil ., llllA ao, 18!-•a. 40S., Dnriug the time included in this 
report. there hRVP bet-n recei,1'4'1 4-5:l, 1lu1.charJCOO. by expiratioD of Reo-
tence 396, by order of con rt S, pardoned and commutation and RUA-
pension 87, i1ent lo tlw U."-ylum for tltei ini,iane 9, died 8. 
Average number in cor1fi11('11wnt 41i Jla2-I:,, The a.verage number 
nf t onvich 'l\·orking on ('on tracts WM 384. 
'fhe contr,u·to111 gh,·p llu ir nnks f>>M•h month, due UO days tbert'af-
tcr. Tiu' nmo1111t.M n•t·ei\·1•d from contraclnrs go lo make up the gen-
t-rnl tlllJllJOrt fun,I. 
1-:xhihit ''If' of the c·l,•rk•s r,•ptJtt "llhow!4 amouot.R recPived ftlJd 
amcmub-1 Pxptin•lt:"ft fur gmu:-rnl ~upport 11uring the term. 
~~xhil,it "A'' und "'B'1 !'how lht-> total reet•ipb and expem1itureft for 
1111 pnrpo""". 
'rht> TwPnty•lourth GenPrnl Al'L~mhly uuvle th,• following Appro-
pri11tious for t~e b<-nefit of thi~ in11.tilntiou: 
l'or tra1111)()rl•\.IOn ut dliw:h1.r•t.-d con• lcl4 ,. , ••• ,. . ....... .. .. . t t,I00.00 
Por oontlnsent. fund And ropal"-•· · , ... . .. '1.ec,o.OO 
1-"nr •tone barn ...... ...... ,•• .. •···••" .. •• • , • • . .• -- -• --•· •· • • • 2.'i00.00 
For -. two-<41lor7 •tone 11hop ••· .• , , . .... •••· .. _. ,000.00 
f'or a •tr ip ut land.. • , . •· • .... .. , , , • S.0.00 
--
PE.'IITENTIARll' AT .-i·. MAl)ll!O 
The amount appropriated for tran•portation Olf di,,cl,arged con-
•ic!A ,.-m have been Pl~nded .,,eral mouth• bef( another appro-
priation for the purpo<e can be a,·ailable. 'fbe allll~unts appropriated 
for l,aro and •hop ,till remain in tho hand• of tlle State Treasurer 
from the fod that thn condition• attached preven(le<I tbe erection of 
aaid lu,iM.ing:4, the frl"ighl ou 1"1onP- from Anaruoea •~mtiog more than 
locol tOKterial in the wall. I would recomm•n<l ILhal .. id claulWl -
Anamosa storrn- lM.• etricken out that Maitl imp~ltvemeoh may be 
made,.."°°" a.• pr•cticable; hoth ,hop and barn •'re m a dilapidated 
condition, the shop ,o much 8'J a.I\ to be dangerous 61>r mtn to work in. 
The strip of lon<I for which ap1,rupriation w•lfJ madP wu. un a 
aecon,l ,nrvey by u legoli,Rd ollic,•r, found to belodg to the State ,md 
not to another 1•.rly. I would therctore recommea~ that .. id appro-
priation. $2,SO.OI), lie I nuu,ft>rrt'd to wadPo 
0
14 hou11e und. 
I ,mbmit tht following ~timate~ (or sddition~I ppropriatiom1 for 
the u,e of the io111t.ltutiun for thP ensuing biennial riod: 
t'Or transport.atlo11 of dlltebariced tQnvlcle 
For c,,.,11tl11,:e-nt fond ud r-e~tn 
For ••rdea•• 114>11Mt hand, ...• 
t'or fan• 1111d •entllaU111 c.11 n.,,,m .. 
A few yean flli(O, in order to ('rev,nt HC.11pe8 fro 
iron ceiling """ placed therein which interfer 
making iL of'Ct!88ary that artifici11I IUNIIU be u 
.. nlitation for the comfort and health of the con 
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STEWARD'S REPORT. 
fJOSPlTA!· IOWA STAT& P&NITESTIAR\. I 
FORT MADISON, Joly, 1, lSOa. f 
,IA""-S Br.ARU, I>epuly IV1trdt11. 
In nccordance with your ioslructions, l hnve the honor to submit 
lhe following report of my department, co,·eriog the period of time 
from July 1, J8!H lo June 30, 1893: 
Ou~ng this lime the general health of the prisoners hns been 
o~c.pltonally good, no deat~• occur~ing until February 1,1, 1893. 
Fewer me~ hnve ':ported at s,ck call III this biennial period than in 
any other In tbc history of the prison. 
_Thie i~ in great part_ due to the im1>roved sanitllry condition of the 
pri-on, the regular habits enforced by prison disci11lioe and the whole-
•ome food with which they are fed. If an improved system of water-
clo,ets nod va_ults and large revolvin1t iaus for the cell room to secure 
mo~e ve~t,!ahoJJ d'.1ri1Jg the night can be secured little remains to be 
desired rn the •nmtary condition of the prison. 
The hospital has been improved and everything necess!lry for the 
proper care or lhe sick and wounded i• provided. 
There hos been an avornge of less than five men excused from 
work ench day Crom all causes, and about two-thirds of this number 
w .. on_ account of some slight occident, cutting " finger or some 
such tbrng. 
During ll,i, period there bas been tliroe deaths. 'l'be first was JM. 
Mdntyre, 28 _years old, who died b'ebru11ry 14, 1893, of 11ervou• p,o ... 
trnttou, Huper1nduced by oxcessive self-abuse. 
T~e ••coud was Edwin Ilendrix, 24 years old, who died of poeu-
moma, Apri I 7, 1893. 
The third wn, John Henry, 65 years old, who dropped dead at 
the breakfast table from heart failure, May 6, 1898. 
H bRS been necessary to transfer nine men to the insane depart· 
ment nt Anamo.,n. Nearly all of the,... were unsound mentally when 
they ca~e here, 1111d part of them should b11ve been sent to an insane 
AAylu,u rn•lead of a p<>nitentiary in tbe first place. 
Thanking you for your unvarying kindness, I am very respectfully, 
A. L. STUBBS, 
Hospital Steward. 
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<'H \PLAIN'$ REPORT. 
IOIL\(~
1l,Si~1;~.~r~·-~r\)IY. 1. 
.. . ORT ).lAll1~N, Juufll 30, lt)l;~ \ 
Un~~. ,l ,\ME-~ lh.:A-RO, DeJJUt!/ TVartleu: 
tirR-1 OOlieTe it. was Lombrosowho taught thnt.crime wa..-s uot.crim-
i11Bl. ouly a return to tbe a.cl~ of pre~h~iti1.N.i man. '\Vhat we no,, 
call crime Wll8 once only regarded ns the every day net of the people 
in th• infancy of the ,vorld's fint inhabilanb. The .ssscrtion i• e .. ily 
mode, but the 1>roof i• wanting. 
lli•tory tail, to •how that c,•en in the dark"8l or mo•t r,mote 
JH.•riod, wits there ever ll time when murder wnR regarded RS legilimnt.e 
or theft•• honorable, nnd yet, wl1ether io lbc pre-civilized or civili1.,>d 
age uf the world. thee fttct i,clR.reJJ tis in the [o.ce that. \'nrious r.riuH:!j are 
heini( committed. 
8AllDATJr SER\'IC»i. 
,v •• ha.ve pre11r.hing twery Lon.l's day morning nt 7:40 o'l•lock, lhe 
tir.-t hour b<•ing devoted to the more public worship of God. Thi• 
~ern~e i~ in no twll~P ~eclnrian or clt•nomirwtiou,ll, but inlenftely Chri~-
tian and uplifting in it'i nature, and from persom1.l observn_tion nnd 
the u uited tr-xtin\ooy of s.evernl c1Mgymen and t'\'&.ngelist"I who 
preuc.bf\U for me, [ do not. bt•lit•\'t' tbnt there iK a more nUentive con-
gregutiou 11uywhere U111n io our prison chapel, or perhaps, whPre 
t.bf'n• on• morfl <'oovcrMlouA, according t.o lhe number of attendanliJ. 
Tlrn prnyer nnd c-ouf~rt-uct' uweting, nL tht• clo~ of lht- f uhlie ,,1nie~ 
n.re 1tlwayii int~rc~ting nnd profitablfl! to tlu, lnrk'E\ numher who nv1ul 
lhl:'m1-;elvett of it. 
Thtt qur•tion i• frequently asked: ·• Do you b<!li,•ve lhal il1""4' who 
make B 1,rofe~"'ion or religion in prit100 are in eRrne~t,or do the-yAbnm 
,t?" ( have i,.,,.n receiving lnl<•ly mnny l,Uoni nuetpecledly !rom 
d,tforent 1,enion• in rlilferrot pnrts 0£ lhe SI.ate. l will ~nly quote 
from on~. ft i• wriLten by our ol the kecnc<t !awyen1. 111 c,ntrnl 
tral Iowa. }!':' iinys be was di51-Charged ~ome time ago, a_ud 1s now hnru 
at hon,e living and acting honorably. Then he menhon• the nume1 
.,f 8 ome six others lllld then says: "And l<lveral othm who hove 
ht-en unforlanate ODoogh lo hue l<'rvc:<l u term Ill l't. :lladaon from 
oor eoanly •~ tcM!ay without an ex~phon good and tmot,,I cihung, 
each and a 1 t:tn1ing bonNII hTing1 and tbcir m,.rortnne lo all inlcnl 
an I ,,nrr- lorsotkn 1111d never referrel to. '!'heir ~roonal good 
■tandini;t n111l rxemplo.-r-·J hves I \,..lit-ve is iu R great. p.11.rt d 11t! to 
their relis:1ous mstructiout while in t·onfineruenl. 
UftJIA..TII ICUOOL 
Tb• :5abbatb IIChool conn-n"" all! o'clock P. 11, ' l'he ~unda) Khool 
leuon of tht'I JaU-rnRtiunnl 1Wnea OJ"P. 11h11 uwd ,.,itl, much a.han\Age. 
\V~ havt11 a faithful, ( io,11) tHJ,t.'rlfl~•n1lent, R.ntl u g00<l rorps of 
ll"achuw from th111 ,litt~rent r,ty <"hun·h(_._, 
HOLi.PAYS. 
:-itJ1lab!tt 8\'rtlcet. eJt'"dl.-n&. ••M~, mu~ic or tugh ord<"r. 1um~ 
tu,1WJdirnll'rt Rnil mu<'h 1111rthfulnt ~ drnrttd~ri:t.t1 tlu"3e dft.)'KlUHI make 
the e,t>nU11l in 1•rd0n lif1•, 
TUF. .f"B..lSCJJ( l(JlOOI-. 
'fl,1, 1•nY1J,a,. of the night 1ehool aro open to 1111. but .,,, ...,,allr 
Jt"t1J;tntd for the 111ite-rut.f'. H,-a.:hnK, 11,elhn~. wn t uur and Mr1thrnet1 
rumpr,-.e thfl< rouNe of tJtu,ly~ but to thot,:- who 1lt~1"irt• it are furni~lu~d 
l.f'd-hookt rn lr~tory, g•~rophy. gr1tm11111r, al~~hru nnil book•kN"p1Ug, 
and lhty I unue their 1tud,.,. ia their .,..11. i1ulP1"'ud,otly or the 
..:boo! aad rK<'t<o au,h aid a• I can l!"e them, I am ,:lad to 0&) 
tht} nU rnNke commt"ncl ablu JJN>gf"t".i.it 
L,JltHUt\. 
'l'h .. 01Nhun1 of impr11v~mP11t, 1nstrutliou .m,I t.mfrrt.lllnnu,ut 1111 iu 
a iood ond,11 o. There L• now about Pijlbt thou,...o,I volum,._ all 
I Id; aorue ol thN<l l,ooka muol I. ttpluc,d •0011. a• the) ar,_, badly 
worn. Hook11 are «ll•t nLute,l h,1cc 11. ,,ttk, L ,rge an1I YaluH.hl,, 
donatio1114 l11,ve, 111,,,~11 lllll•l1, to Uot, hy d, ,ritahly , l 1!1poted !h.•r!IOH • nf 
exc-fl'llrut. maguint':I au,l P-•J~N. )IMII\ of tli' pr I ontn out uf Hwu 
faod, 1ul»cnb,, for, or ,,.,,.,.., from th, 1r fnen,I~ ,ltuly and \\rekly 
papent. an J other ll§blnd1tnl Jmhh~ahon.!i, uod tbOM! without mon , are 
1upph~tl h1rgr?v by 1,uhlu~her1 an~l, 111 &om«.- rnst.11nc~A, hy the :-;tate. M> 
11ll 11.re •upplirtl. 
lfnnr thank, to your .. ~lf Htul ull \Ot1r ◄1t6cer fur M·h uf luwl11tM 
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